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Twin sisters Mia and Lia move to the countryside with 
their parents, where they’ve finally got their very own 
house and space galore. However, it’s a fleeting thrill. 
When the sisters go to their new school and gush 
about their house to the other students, the children 
are horrified. Rumour around the village has it that 
their house is haunted. At first, the sisters just laugh 
and dismiss their classmates’ superstitions, but when 
strange phenomena that are hard to logically explain start 
happening at home, the girls are worried their new friends 
just might be right.

Awards:
2020 Nukits Competition, 3rd/4th place for writing
2017 Children’s Story Competition My First Book, 2nd 
place

197eriti head koopiad. Proua Parka maalis need ise. See 
maakler, kelle käest me maja ostsime, rääkis mulle.”

Mia ohkas. Nojah, ikka see Parka-mutt. Kõige-
pealt käib kummitamas ja siis joonistab veel min-
gid jubedad pildid ka.Ah jaa, tegelikult ta muidugi
ei käinud kummitamas.Aga need pildid olid ikkagi
tema süü.

https://www.elk.ee/?illustrator=38811
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Reading sample

[p 34-39]

Mia gets to work

As soon as they got home Mia decided to check it 
out. She flung her satchel into a corner where it was 
soon joined by her red coat. Next, she flicked the 
lights on, went up to the nearest picture and almost 
walked straight into it. Lia stood back and kept track 
of what her sister was doing, but when Mia had spent 
a good minute staring at the portrait of the woman 
in the beautiful gold dress Lia found herself saying, 
“Mia, you’re wasting your time. That Markus or 
whatever his name was was just messing us about. 
We’re ‘new’, so we’re perfect for taking the mickey 
out of. You know perfectly well that there’s no such 
thing as ghosts.”

Mia drew her gaze away from the picture but only so 
that she could contradict her sister.

“It wasn’t just Markus who said it, the others did 
too. And of course there’s such a thing as ghosts. The 
world’s full of haunted houses. Don’t you ever catch 
the news?”

“Oh yeah, since when have there been items on 
ghosts in the news?” asked Lia in surprise.

“Huh, you know what I mean. I could show you 
dozens of YouTube videos with ghosts in. And haven’t 
you ever seen a ghost movie?”

Lia couldn’t compete with this killer corroborating 
material so instead asked, “So what did you find in 
the picture?”

“This woman has a suspiciously sinister face. Come 
and see for yourself! Just like she’s brooding over a 
devious plan. She’s a bit mysterious herself. /—/ I told 
you the people in the pictures here go haunting at 
night. I saw straight away on the first day that there 
was something weird about them.”

Lia had no reply. She could see nothing weird in 
the pictures although she had to concede that this 
particular one was indeed a little gloomy.

“Perhaps you’re right. But we should be out raking 
the leaves in the garden right now, Mum will be so 
cross if she comes home and find nothing’s been 
done.”

“You go on ahead, I’ll be right there,” murmured 
Mia as she cast her suspecting gaze onto the next 
painting.

Lia knew there was no point arguing with her sister, 
so she swapped the coat that she’d worn home from 
school for an old, worn jacket and went into the 
garden to make a start on the raking. Mia joined her 
only when the job was already half done. Looking 
sombre, she set off determinedly towards Lia holding 
a rake.

“I’ve looked at them. They’re all weird, every last one 
of them. Sinister. Insidious. They’re up to something.

She started flailing the rake about angrily so that 
instead of the leaves forming a neat pile, they were 
flung over an even wider area than before.

“For goodness’ sake, Mia, calm down,” said Lia in 
exasperation. “You’re making things worse. I’m fairly 
sure you’re just imagining things.”

On this point, however, she was wrong.

35hema pildi juurde ja torkas nina peaaegu selle vastu. 
Lia jälgis tema tegevust eemalt ning kui õde oma 
minut aega kuldsete kaunistustega kleidis naise port-
reed oli jõllitanud, ei suutnud ta ütlemata jätta: „Mia, 
sa lihtsalt raiskad oma aega. See Markus või-mis-ta-
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[p 48-52]

Strange things in the night

Nothing at all happened for several weeks. Well 
actually, several things happened but the ghosts 
at least seemed to have decided to hold back and 
refrain from pulling the pictures off the walls or 
performing any other reprehensible actions. Mia 
began to gradually to forget about their existence 
and thought about them less and less. She was even 
able to walk past the pictures without her stomach 
folding in knots. Then something happened that left 
no doubt at all that Mia had been right.

One night, when everyone had already gone to bed, 
Mia could not get to sleep. She tossed and turned in 
her bed, but sleep would not come. A glance at the 
clock showed it was already way past midnight. She 
had just begun to get out of bed to fetch a glass of 
water from downstairs when something pinned her 
fast. It was an odd scratching sound, as if someone 
were dragging their fingernails along the wall. Mia 
felt cold sweat covering her back. /—/

Horror gripped Mia’s throat. She wanted to scream 
but didn’t dare because the thing would hear. For the 
first time in her life she was sorry she wasn’t sharing 
a room with Lia any more. Her own calm, collected 
twin sister, whose accepting nature had on so many 
occasions infuriated her, was very much a soothing 
influence.

The scratching sound now sounded closer. Mia had 
never felt such horror in her life. Without quite 
understanding what she was doing, she let out a 
pitiful squeak, flung the blanket aside, jumped out 
of bed and scampered to the door. With a trembling 
hand she pulled the door open, skittered along the 
corridor and just as quickly scrambled through the 
door to Lia’s room. She didn’t forget to close the door 
carefully behind her and if there’d been a key in the 
door, she’d have locked it shut. At the last moment it 
occurred to Mia to put the light and just before she 
scrambled into Lia’s bed she threw the switch on the 
wall.

The room filled with bright light.

Lia covered her eyes with her hands at this rude 
awakening and was about to protest when Mia 
landed on her at full tilt. Lia squealed shakily. /—/ 
Finally she managed to a hoarse gasp, “Get …off … 
me, oh …”

It was a few moments before Mia could process what 
her sister has said. Guiltily she shifted sideways so 
that Lia could breathe. She immediately remembered 
why she was there.

“There’s a ghost downstairs,” she whispered as she 
crawled under the blanket and snuggled up to Lia 
who was still quietly groaning in shock from this 
unexpected attack.

“What are you going on about,” said Lia angrily. 
“What do you mean a ghost?”

“Someone’s scratching the wall with their fingernails,” 
replied Mia even more quietly, as if the mysterious 
scratching being might hear.

“Downstairs?” asked Lia, now incredulous.

Mia nodded.

“In any case I think it was coming from downstairs. 
From the hall. Where those horrible pictures are.”

Lia sighed.

“You don’t mean that the pictures …?”

“I don’t know. Perhaps not. But I do think there are 
spirits living in those pictures – the spirits of the 
people depicted in them – and now the spirits … are 
getting to work.”

Lia pigistas õe kätt.
„Küll ta varsti tüdineb., Või tüdinevad teised, ja 

kui keegi teda enam ei kuula, siis jääb ta juba ise vait. 
Kes see ikka viitsib üht ja sama juttu lõputult kuulata. 
Ja kuna mingit kummitust arvatavasti enam pole, siis 
pole tal enam ka millestki rääkida.”

Markuse kohta käiva osaga oli Mia absoluutselt 
nõus, mis aga kummitust puudutas, siis selles polnud 
ta enam nii kindel. 
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99 misel päeval matemaatikas kontrolltöö olema ning 
mõlemad olid süvenenud tekstülesannete lahen-
damisse. Õieti oli süvenenud küll Lia, kes vihikus 
rea rea järel arvutustega kattis. Mia näris närviliselt 
pliiatsiotsa, kuid tema mõtted uitasid hoopis oma 
rada. Matemaatika polnud talle kunagi meeldinud ja 
tekstülesanded olid veel need kõige hullemad. Nagu 

[p 103-107]

The Return of the Ghost

Finally Mia could bear it no more and, gathering 
her remaining courage and strength, she jumped up 
from behind the table, flinging the chair to the floor, 
and dashed into the passageway. She had a second 
to weigh up whether to dash downstairs, where 
Mom and Dad were, or into the next room where 
Lia was, finally she decided on the room next door. 
First because it was closer, second because Lia knew 
about the ghost, and third because Mia was afraid 
that her legs wouldn’t be able to carry her pell-mell 
to the bottom of the stairs.

Translated by Susan Wilson

 

So she shot into her sister’s room like a bullet and 
whispered from the door: “It’s there, right outside 
my window! It’s hovering and banging against it and 
flashing its teeth!”

It took Lia a moment to realize what Mia was talking 
about. As soon as she did, she leapt to her feet.

“A ghost? There’s a ghost outside your window?”

Mia nodded wordlessly. She was as pale as a sheet 
and trembling from head to toe. Although Lia 
herself had never seen a ghost, her sister’s fear was 
infectious.

“What … what did it look like?” she asked with a 
quiver in her voice.

“White. No, blue. Green. Red. Oh, I don’t know – 
it kept changing colors and … was somehow, like, 
transparent, too. It felt like I could see its guts.”

“Its guts? Are you trying to say you saw a ghost’s 
guts?” Lisa asked, revolted.

“Ugh … not its guts. I meant its … innards. Or, well, I 
dunno. I thought I saw what was inside of it. And 

its eyes were fire-red and glaring right at me. 
And when it opened its mouth, its teeth flashed 
like silver. Oh, you should have seen it …”

Lia was quite sure she wouldn’t have wanted to see 
it. Her sister’s description was awful enough. Still, it 
did sound a little bit strange – that part about the 
guts and the silvery teeth and …

Neither spoke for a while.

“What do you figure, is it gone now?” Lia finally 
asked softly.

“I don’t know. I don’t dare to go and check,” Mia said 
in a whisper. /—/

The twins peered in at the dark window for a maybe 
half a minute before they worked up the courage to 
step foot into the room. Without delay, Mia dashed 
to the window and flung the curtains shut. /—/

“Oh my gosh …” was all Mia could squeak out. The 
room felt a whole lot safer after the curtains had 
been closed: now, she could look in the direction of 
the window without holding her breath. /—/

“And here we were hoping it’d moved away,” Lia 
murmured.

Mia just tossed herself flat on the bed.

“Well, what’re we going to do now? There’s no 
point in telling Mom and Dad; they’ll just say we’re 
imagining things,” Lia remarked. “I suppose we’re 
going to have to ask Linda and everyone else at 
school.”
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“Should we tell them about today, too?” Mia asked.

Lia thought for a moment.

“Better not. We need to figure out how to drive 
the ghost away. Telling them won’t help anything. I 
don’t want them feeling sorry for us. They already 
do, anyways. Because, you know… we’ve got to live 
in this house. We’ll just ask how you can get rid of 
ghosts.”

Mia agreed.

Translated by Adam Cullen


